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Landsat imageries wero Z,eprrAuced in the ERTS .Laboratory from the 17MOS'
negatives using locally mFd,i cont act printer and a Fuji Enlarger Itodel 1I -690
MF. For various features studies, analyaia - p url intetpi-vtaii.ons, different
colour composites prepared with the Diazo printer and developer have been used.
The newly acquired Zoom Transfer:.ovpe (Z •23-4 Baush F. Lomb) has been used
to make comparative stud .eta of o'3' maps with recent Landsat -2 irnagerios/
mosaics,.,
Landsat Centre's Planvariograph has been used for nap enlargement for
	
n c
	
7 various „tudie.3.
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CA	 n:	 1) La.ndsa, Ce..-.e is gearing up its r-.ctivities with increased UUDP assis-
tance and continuous supply of Landsat imageries from EROS Data Centre.
During the quarter ending, on September 30, 1977,  the imageries received from
E'CS were catalogued.
2) It two-day Seminar/Workshop on 'Remote Sensing and Satellite Surveying'
rwas- organised by the Bangladesh ERTS (Landsat) Programme in Dacca on July 1 and • -
2 9 1 90-7. Dr. 7.. D. Kalensky, Research Scien-.. i st, Forest Nanagement Institute,
Environment aonagement Service, Ottawa, Canada was the prir_cipal speaker.
This was principally organised as a training Seminar/Workshop for members of
Task Force of Bangladesh Landsat Programme, but_p.irticipants from concerned
Govt. departments ,-xnd •.xutor,omouw `^dies :Al- ^}xa'Aici.pated. Certificates were
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3) Dr. N. !i. NacLi .:od, F'AU/UNDP PrvJecl. I'nnag,
	
or thQ Bang-adeah ERTS
(Landsat) Programme has joined E_1T. (Lnnds.it) Cuntrt uo the Per.:ote :sensing
Adviser to the Tta` li Force on September ; 1 0, 1777. L-, .-n-Lood wr,rkcd with thcr
Bangladesh ERTS Programmo i , s a short-term coneultar.t lu: ••ing Ducc,nber 19700
e'vbruary 1977, His return as long-team udviser has	 rc ce-r.vc. ] with
ernthusiacm and the activities of the Turk Force has b.en geared up since Y,.t;
arrival. Ilia radvict: in planning and programming and his linison, with WWI/
YAO has been oxtremely usef.1.
4) Dr, R. A. Pacheco, a shc_-t-term _nsul a-.t from ,i:0, Remote : cn,.i;.g
Unit, Rome for the ERTS Programme ar: • ivcd in Bangladesh on September 26, 197'!
for three wec-kts. Ile worked a ,i,h th ^ Tns; Force and rndc n r,trati fic:d analy-
sis of all the 16 Landsat for pont	 of Bangladesh an hors also ra;.ected test
sites in all the formats whic'n will be r-* use in the fu t ure profrenmming of
ERTS Programmc. Fie +.lco held rouctings Ath the 'lu:;k Furcc: int.mbers and pr(,-
pared field sheet for ground truth dnt.n for different suctorb.
5) During the quFirter under report a scheme n EFTS (I,nndsr,t) Programma
Phase II at can estimated coat of Taka 170 million with foreign ex:hnnge com-
ponent of Taka 120 million has been prepared and :submitted to the Administra-
tiv(d Ministry for processing. The main objective of the scheme is the us-
tablishment of Remote Sensing Centre with a diaa.l-purpose Satellite Ground
Station for receiving real-time data from both Resource Satellites rand
I•Setoorological satellitt•s. The Govt. of Bnngladesh has agreed in principle
to establish the Centre and is seeking internation-1 suFpori for its develop-
ment as a regional one. The proposed Centro may also be expanded in future
to act as a receiving centre for Seai3at in the region.
6) it two year Development Plan (1978-80) of Tk. 151.,5 million with
F. E. component of 109 milli^n has also been prepared and submitted to the
Ministry for processing. This envisages continuation of Bangladesh ERTS
(Landsat) Programme during the two year approach plan period of the country
that will start from July 1, 19 J8.
7) During the period under report, the National ERTS (Landsat) Commit.
tee was reconstituted. The Committee evaluated the p ,_^riormance in a meet-
ing and appreciated the activities of the Task Force. A report on 'activi-
ties of Bangladesh ERTS (Landsat) Programme' since inception (,March 1974--
August 1977) is now being prep^red.
8) Two T. F. members attended the meeting on "Study of Cropping
systems rind Cropping Intensity" organised by Bangladesh Agricultural
Research Council in order to find out the beet poBaiblu way of initiating n
ntudy on the subject.
9) There was a two-rionth course on 'Atmospheric Physics ^rid Pe-note
Sensing' organised by Sp.ce S Atmospheric Rese^rch Centre of BAEC. Two
investigators from Task Force attended the course.
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10) Mr. I.. U. Ltiaudhury, Chief Inveni igat(	 (c_ rt atry) and Secretary
of the ERT:. Task Force visited People's Lepubiic of C':i '^aa ► : s a e..-mb:r of FAC/
UNDP study tour team on .'Forestry vuppo. t fvr 1-sricul':ur3,,
. SIGNIFICANT RESULTS
1) Agriculture and Cartography sectors toilet' er hrivc: prepared a
landuse c;;ap of D.ti.D. (i)ncca -Varayanganj-Demra) I'roju .. t area on n scale
1:50,000 with the help of Landsat imagery of NLArch 1970- And aer:nl photogr'+phrs
of 1975.
2) Geol ugy sector hrs . tud. jd -:e La, 1. at imafe:^ies of Dina jp,..r
and Rangpur districts. The difference betw,ocn the exposeu Pleintoc^ne red
clay, Pleistocene red cloy unde- allswial cover find recent Alluvium were noted.
A field check will he carried out in the c , minfr wir•• .(-, 	There nL7torr, has
studied the drainage patterns of P}ulbari••''ari.nparn nrer: 3f Dinaj_ur districts
and Sitakunda Area of Chittagong district with the help f satellite imageries.
This sector has also made comparati ve studics cf the Landsat inriagerier. of
Comilla-Noakhali urea taken during 1 973 and 1 977.	 Igi,ificant difference be-
tween the grey tones of the two imaferies may 3uggost change in relative wet-
ness of the ground.
3) A system/method to predict crop yield and its relation with ave-
rage annual rainfall has been developed by the meteorology sector.
Investigations are going on to improve the method.
4) Mosaic map of Bangladeshprepared from ER7'S Landsat imngeries
were compA: •ed with the soil map prepared by Soil Survey Department. Different
typos of soils, crops etc. wore delineated on the ERTS Landsat formats and
with the delineated details map of Rangladesh showing its physiography and
soils were prepared on scale of 1:100,000. Different test sites for ground
truth mission were located in this map. This work was done under the guidance
of Dr. R. A. Pacheco.
5)ERTS (Landsat) Centre has undertaken a project to study siltax'
problem faced by PkDB (Bangladesh Water Development Board) Regulator at
Xazirhat on the little Feni/Dakatia river and also to study similar effects in
the proposed regulator at the Feni river. Dr. N. H. MacLeod is guiding this
study.
V. P UBLICATICNS
The following papers/articles/ reports etc. have been published
during this period under report.
1) 4uatcrnary geomorphic evolution of the f3rahmanbaria-rloakhali
area, Comilla and Noa}Kali district, Bangladesh, }'..Abu Bakr, Recs. GSB VUL-1
Part-2, Bangladesh Govt. Press, Dacca, (1977).
2) Studies on Cropping systems and Cropping intensity with the
help of Remote Sensing Technology - Dr. it. Azim, N r. 	 T. Hossain, ►'r. S.U.
Ahmod and N r. F. U. uhuiyan.
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3) Forestry Cupport for agri cult are in _try"... esh -
Mr. t , .U. Chaudhury, Augist 1977.
10 Storm, :i in l^anglad(:Lih - Dr. A. N. Chc r rihur . 'Jvpt ,tmbjer 1977.
5) activities of LRTL Programme (Narch 19;''1 au6. 19^/) -- Land:.at
Centre, Dacca.
VI. PROBLEMS
Bctrg1ndersh account with ERO!', h .s u l.alnrt.	 of n-ly S 4$0.00.
Placement of fund iu, taeref'or y j ecr ssa — for	 aour• supply of imap,-ies.
VTI. DICTA 011"LITY AND DELI L''RY
Data quality is itoodi.• Landeni -2 im-;gcr- e , rci¢. EROS ^ ,apto 14nrch,
1977 has been received. 1''oi flood )ekmngQ a7s c ,mer.t .study, it rer,,±ent w is sent
for special cov.. rage of bb(14'T/044 ,	 Pe..--t c v rrtpvs rtvai^ bl.e nre C:
pictures of 19'/'7, 3 pictures of 1975 ar.J 2 of 19r?.3, blq& they Fir e not enouTh.
For deli very of all covern.r en, orficrs fire being pl •-t.er:. Delivery i3 rogul nr
and good.
VIII. RECOMMMA TIONb
tl)e propo:.al of Bangladesh for
Bangladesh in establishing a
Contra rr -:y be cnhancud i.nitia-
ri getting continuous Lari(usat
It is rccommendt:d that NA;,A acc(pts
participation in Lands-it -- C. Ni.:JA may assist
dual-purpose ground receiving ntation.
Bangladesh's account with LRGS Data
lly by 20,000. This cnh^^ncement will help i
imagerics from ERGS.
IX. CbNCLU I'D ION
It its felt that real-time data available from the proposed ground
station will be of good use to develop a Nation'tl Resources Survey and a
Data Bank Centre. For dyn :mic features study and environmental monitoring,
participation in Landsat programme is essential.
Bangladesh desires to get c:ontinucu:3 support from NASA in future.
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